Background {#Sec1}
==========

Traditional herbal medicine in Bangladesh has strong cultural and religious foundations. It manifests in different ways among indigenous groups in their ritual or ceremonial practices, spiritual practices, and self-healing practices. Indigenous communities have utilized this local knowledge for centuries to cure different diseases. Reportedly, more than 80% of the Bangladeshi use non-allopathic medicines (Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, and homeopathy) for their healthcare, with herbs constituting a major ingredient of these alternative systems of medicine \[[@CR1]\]. Bangladesh is a country that is considered rich in medicinal plant genetic resources, by virtue of its favorable agroclimatic conditions and seasonal diversity. With productive soils and a tropical climate, more than 5000 angiospermic plant species have been recorded in the country \[[@CR2]\], of which about 250 have documented use in traditional medicine systems \[[@CR3]\]. About 75% of the country's total population lives in rural areas, and almost 80% is dependent on natural resources (e.g., medicinal plants) for their primary healthcare needs \[[@CR4]\]. Rural/indigenous peoples are capable of identifying many species of plants yielding various products, including food, firewood, medicine, forage, and tools for daily needs. With such a high demand for herbal medicines, the medicinal plant sector has been cited as the most promising business sector in Bangladesh \[[@CR5]\], with more than 500 companies producing herbal medicines, yet despite the biodiversity described above, more than 90% of the plants and products needed to meet domestic demands are imported from other countries, such as India, Nepal, and Pakistan.

Many indigenous Bangladeshi live in deep forest zones. They include those people living within the three Chittagong Hill Tract districts (CHTs) of south-eastern Bangladesh, within which there are 12 indigenous communities \[[@CR6]\]. The smallest of these communities is the Pangkhua, who dwell in the remote Pangkhua paras, an isolated part of the Bilaichari Upazilla of the Rangamati CHT. In the wet season, the only way to reach Pangkhua paras is by motorboat, taking 6 h, while in the dry season it takes more than 8 h on foot. Like other remote communities, the Pangkhua have their own distinct traditional healthcare system and practices. In fact, the nearest conventional medicine facility is in Belaichari Upazilla sadar, the only Government health facility nearby (about 15 km), with basic health facilities. Services there are provided by two medical practitioners alongside three paramedics. The Pangkhua people thus have inadequate access to modern treatments, and in any case, allopathic medicine is largely unaffordable to them. Traditional medicinal knowledge, on the other hand, is orally transmitted from one generation to the next. Typically, every elderly man and woman of the community can prepare herbal formulations for the treatment of common ailments, such as fever, cough, cold, dysentery, diarrhea, and gastritis. Typically, they visit professional healers only when they suffer from more serious symptoms or conditions, such as jaundice, cholera, malaria, or cancers. The headmen (*karbari*) of each village also act as professional healers. In fact, many Pangkhua believe that they lose their community spirit if they receive allopathic care. Local government has had to enforce modern treatment in instances of contagious disease.

Several studies on ethnomedicinal plants of Bangladesh have been conducted in the past, and comprehensive works have already been published \[[@CR7]--[@CR13]\]. However, few studies focus on the Rangamati district \[[@CR10], [@CR14], [@CR15]\] with almost nothing on the Pangkhua indigenous community. With this in mind, the Pangkhua indigenous community was selected for the present study, as their ethnomedicinal practices have not been thoroughly investigated to date. It was important to ascertain who among them represent the custodians of such knowledge and to document their uses of medicinal plants. To the best of our knowledge, this is the pioneer quantitative documentation of medicinal plants in the studied area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The present study was carried out in the Pangkhua areas of the Belaichhari Upazila within the Rangamati District (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This district is part of the Chittagong division and Chittagong Hill Tracts. Belaichhari thana (now an upazila) was established in 1976. It consists of 3 Union parishads, 9 mouzas and 30 villages. The Belaichhari Upazila is situated approximately between 20° 50′ and 22° 35′ N latitude and between 90° 38′ and 92° 17′ E longitude. The Rainkhiang is the main river of the upazilla. The district lies in the south-east of Bangladesh and has a tropical monsoon climate. There are three main seasons: the dry season (November to March), which is sunny and dry; the pre-monsoon (April to May), which is very hot and sunny with occasional showers; and the rainy season (June to October), which is warm, cloudy, and wet. Temperatures of the Belaichhari Upazila are moderate, with a mean monthly average temperature in Rangamati of 25.8 °C and annual monthly average temperatures ranging from 13.4 to 34.6 °C. The mean annual rainfall is 2865.4 mm, with mean monthly maxima and minima of 679 mm (July) and 7.4 mm (January), respectively \[[@CR16]\].Fig. 1A map of the studied area \[[@CR16]\]

Methods of study {#Sec4}
----------------

The success of ethnobotanical documentation depends on the cooperative relationship between the researcher and local informant. Knowledgeable informants are very important for the study of ethnobotany \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Various techniques are recommended for ethnobotanical studies, including (i) direct or participant observation, (ii) checklist interview, (iii) group interview, (iv) field interview, (v) plant interview, and (vi) market survey \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. All of these techniques were followed in this study except the use of checklist interviews. The interview is a dynamic process involving spoken interactions between two or more people. In general, open-ended and semi-structured techniques were followed. Initial contacts are very important to understand an area and its people. Initial contacts were made with headmen, teachers, and students within the area to select informants. Upon identification of informants, if necessary, interpreters were also appointed. Ethnobotanical information regarding the usage of medicinal plants available in the local area for treating various ailments and diseases was collected through direct interviewing of traditional healers and other informants possessing traditional knowledge about medicinal plants. During the interviews, information was noted using data documentation sheets; in addition, audio recording was performed with a digital voice recorder. Contact in the field was conducted over a total of 43 days, in different seasons, with interviews conducted in the Chittagonian language, accompanied by a local student (Bathue Pankhua) and with consultancy with a local doctor (Dr. Mizanur Rahman).

Quantitative analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------

To analyze the data, we adopted the following quantitative ethnobotanical techniques:

Factor of informant consensus (FIC) {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

The level of homogeneity between information provided by different informants was calculated using the factor of informant consensus (FIC) \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. It is calculated as FIC = Nur -- Nt/(Nur -- 1), where Nur is the number of use reports from informants for a particular plant-use category and Nt is the number of taxa or species associated with that plant-use category across all informants. FIC values range between 0 and 1, with FIC = 1 indicating the highest level of informant consensus. A high value (close to 1) indicates that relatively few taxa (or, more usually, species) are used by a large proportion of informants, while a low value indicates that informants differ on the taxa to be used in treatment within a category of illness. Therefore, if informants use few taxa, then a high degree of consensus is reached and medicinal tradition is thus viewed as well-defined \[[@CR23]\].

Jaccard index (JI) {#Sec7}
------------------

We also wished to calculate similarities between our studies with prior ethnobotanical studies carried out in other parts of Bangladesh, as well as those from neighboring countries. This may be expressed using the Jaccard index (JI), which uses the following formula \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]:

JI = C × 100/A + B − C, where, *A* is the recorded number of species of the current study area *a*, *B* is the documented number of species of another study area *b*, and *C* is the number of species common to both areas *a* and *b*.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Enumeration of taxa {#Sec9}
-------------------

The ethnobotanical survey was carried out three times during summer and winter seasons from January 2016 to September 2017. All plant materials were collected and identified through expert consultation, by comparison with herbarium specimens and through use of literature references. Following preservation, plant materials were numbered and deposited as voucher specimens in the Chittagong University Herbarium. Descriptions and current nomenclature were compared with the recent "Dictionary of Plant Names of Bangladesh-Vascular Plants" \[[@CR2]\] and with [www.theplantlist.org](http://www.theplantlist.org). The ethnomedicinal value of each plant was cataloged as follows: botanical name (with voucher number in brackets), Bangla name, Pangkhua name, family, habit, plant part(s) used, disease(s)/illness treated, usage information, and prior documentation in the allied literature (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1List of the ethnomedicinal plant species used by the Pangkhua community of the Rangamati district, BangladeshScientific name, voucher number, family and conservation statusBangla namePangkhua nameHabitParts usedNumber of citations per ailment categoryUsage informationFCURAllied literature*Acorus calamus* L. (bot-t1015), Acoraceae, least concernBachThitHRzAnthelmintic (5), gastritis (7)A decoction of the rhizome is taken at a dose of one cupful daily for 7 days to treat gastritis, and as an anthelmintic.1221▲2●3▲4▲5●6▲7♣8▲9▲10▲10●11●12♣13●14●15●16▲17●18▲19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●135▲36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Aegle marmelos* (L.) Correa (bot-t1044), RutaceaeBelHighshuTFrDigestive (3), asthma (1)Juice of the fruit is taken (as much as possible) for 7 days as a digestive. A decoction of green fruits along with the bark of *Terminalia arjuna* is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful twice daily to treat asthma.421▲2●3●4●5♣6▲7▲8▲9●10♣11▲12●13●14▲15♣16●17●18●19▲20▲21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29♣30●31●132●33♣34●35●36●37♣38●39●40▲41▲42♣43●*Albizia myriophylla* Benth (bot-t10108), FabaceaeTitulya koroiUnknown*T*LAsthma (8), leucorrhoea (4)Leaf juice, along with honey and other (unknown) ingredients is ktaken at a dose of one cupful daily to treat asthma. A paste of the leaves is smeared around the vaginal area to treat leucorrhoea.1221●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Aloe vera* (L.) Burm.f. (bot-t1032), XanthorrhoeaceaeGhritkumariCladoraHLBurns (12)Juice of the leaves is applied to burns.1211●2●3♣4♣5●6●7▲8●9●1011●12●13●14●15▲16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●2829●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Alpinia conchigera* Griff. (bot-t1085), ZingiberaceaeAidulHRzDiarrhea (5), dysentery (6)A decoction of the rhizome is taken orally for 5 to 7 days at a dose of one cupful three times daily for the treatment of diarrhea. The same dose is given for 3 to 4 days in dysentery.1121●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Alpinia nigra* (Gaertn.) Burtt (bot-t1084), ZingiberaceaeJangliadaBawnkawrHRzCough and colds (10)A decoction of the rhizome with honey is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful three times daily for 3 days.1011●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Alternanthera pungens* Kunth (bot-t10109), AmaranthaceaeKakishakUnknown*H*WPKidney problems (8)A decoction of the plant is taken for kidney problems.811●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Alysicarpus monilifer* (L.) DC. (bot-t10101), FabaceaeAlisimonUnknownHWPFever (4), jaundice (3), diabetes (4)Boiled plants are taken directly: as much as possible is consumed to treat fever; the juice of the plant along with other (unknown) ingredients is given for the treatment of jaundice. A decoction of the plant is taken to treat diabetes.1131●2♣3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Amaranthus spinosus* L. (bot-t1049), AmaranthaceaeKantanoteyUnknownHLEczema (26), dysuria (6)Leaf juice along with sugar or molasses is applied to eczema. A decoction of leaves is taken in dysuria.3221●2●3●4▲5♣6♣7▲8▲9●1011●12**▲**13●14**▲**15▲16▲17●18●19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26▲27▲28●▲29●30●31●32▲33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Amberboa moschata*(L.) DC\
(bot-t10104), AsteraceaeJamUnknownHRCancer (1), menstrual problems (3), ulcers (2)The root is directly eaten for menstrual problems. A decoction of the root is given at a dose of one cupful twice daily for the treatment of cancer and ulcers.631●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ammannia multiflora* Roxb (bot-t10110), Lythraceae, least concernNiamulUnknown*H*WPBurns (3), backache (1)A paste of the plant is applied to burns, and the same formulation, along with mustard oil, is applied to treat backache.421●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Amorphophallus paeoniifolius* (Dennst.) Nicolson. (bot-t1086), Araceae, least concernOlkachuRanilawngbalHTbDiarrhea (20)The juice extracted from the tuber is given for the treatment of diarrhea.2011●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Anacardium occidentale* L. (bot-t1087), AnacardiaceaeKajubakamGuestunutTBDysentery (13), diarrhea (9)A bark decoction is taken in cases of dysentery and diarrhea.2221●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ananas comosus* (L.) Merr. (bot-t1016), BromeliaceaeAnarasLathyHL, FrAnthelmintic (14)One teaspoonful of juice from the leaves and fruit is taken once daily for 3 days as an anthelmintic.1411●2●3●4▲5●6●7▲8●9▲10▲11●12●13●14●15♣16●17●18●19▲20●21●22♣23●24●25●26♣27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38▲39●40▲41●42●43●*Antidesma velutinosum* Blume (bot-t10111), PhyllanthaceaePashmi salishiabukaNandulTFrMenstrual disorders (4), fever (2)A decoction of the fruit (about 3 teaspoonfuls three times daily for 7 days) is prescribed to cure menstrual problems and high fever.621●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Areca catechu* L. (bot-t1035), ArecaceaeSupariPanthongTFrCarminative (12)Fruits are taken as a carminative.1211▲2●3●4▲5●6●7▲8▲9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Argyreia splendens* (Hornem.) Sweet (bot-t10112), ConvolvulaceaeChottorupatolaRamsingkholongCLUlcers (6)One cupful of the leaf decoction is taken twice daily before meals for 15 days to treat ulcers.611●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Artocarpus heterophyllus* Lam. (bot-t1083),\
MoraceaeKathalLuweTLSkin disease (16)A paste of the young leaves is applied to the affected areas of skin.1611●2●3●4●5●6●7▲8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Azadirachta indica* A. Juss. (bot-t1079), MeliaceaeNeemNeemTL, BScabies (11), malaria (8)Boiled leaves and bark are used in a bath for the treatment of scabies. A decoction of the leaves is taken in malaria.1921●2▲3♣4♣5♣6▲7♣8●9♣10♣11♣12♣13♣14♣15♣16▲17▲18●19●20♣21♣22●23●24●25●26♣27●28●29▲30●31●32●33▲34●35●36●37●38♣39●40●41●42♣43●*Azolla pinnata* R. Br. (bot-t1097), Salviniaceae, least concernJalpaiAnuranHerbWPSkin disease (3), diarrhea (6), pneumonia (3)A paste of the plant is rubbed on the affected area in skin diseases. A decoction of the plant is taken with honey to treat diarrhea and pneumonia.1231●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Baliospermum solanifolium* (Burm.) Suresh (bot-t1080), EuphorbiaceaeDantiAnkhuUSLScabies (20)Boiled leaves are used in a bath for the treatment of scabies.2011●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Bauhinia acuminata* L. (bot-t1033), CaesalpiniaceaeKanchanSenpuiTRBurns (22)A decoction of the root is boiled with coconut oil and applied to burns.2211●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Bauhinia scandens* L. (bot-t10113), FabaceaeGundagillaDimonongTR, LRespiratory problems (4), rheumatic pain (5)A decoction of the preparedroot is given to treat respiratory problems. The juice of the leaves is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful daily for 7 days for relief of rheumatic pain.921●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Bidens pilosa* L.\
(bot-t10114), AsteraceaeBidenlosaSakbalHWPCough and colds (11)A decoction prepared from the plant is taken to treat coughs and colds.1111●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37▲38●39●40●41●42●43●*Biophytum sensitivum* (L.) DC. (bot-t1096), OxalidaceaeBannaringaArikbelHLWounds and cuts (24)A paste of the leaves is applied to wounds and cuts to stop bleeding.2421●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Blumea balsamifera* (L.) DC. (bot-t1052), AsteraceaeNagor chandalPangkhaperHLConjunctivitis (29)two to three drops of fresh leaf juice is dropped into the eyes in chronic eye disease.2911●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38▲39●40●41●42●43●*Blumea lacera* (Burm.f.) DC. (bot-t1017), AsteraceaeKukursungaVaiankasaHLAnthelmintic (9), cough (3)Two teaspoonfuls of leaf juice are taken three times a day for 10 days as an anthelmintic and to treat cough.1221●2●3▲4●5●6▲7●8●9●10▲11**▲**12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20**▲**21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Bombax ceiba* L. (bot-t1058), BombacaceaeShimulOmpangTRGonorrhea (12)Two to three teaspoonfuls of root juice are taken twice a day to treat gonorrhea.1211●2●3●4▲5●6●7●8●9●10●11▲12♣13●14●15▲16●17●18●19●20**▲**21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36**▲**37●38▲39●40▲41●42**▲**43●*Breonia chinensis* (Lam.) Capuron (bot-t1088), Rubiaceae, least concernKadamZacibgoarTBDiarrhea (7)A decoction of bark with honey and salt is taken orally at a dose of one cupful twice daily for 7 days.711●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Buddleja asiatica* Lour. (bot-t1084), BuddlejaceaeBudbhotaLangtelUSRSkin disease (6), pneumonia (5)An infusion of the root is applied in skin disease. A decoction of the root is taken to treat pneumonia.1121●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11▲12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Butea monosperma* (Lam.) Taub. (bot-t1025), FabaceaePalasTuangtoaparTB, SdAnthelmintic (4), dysentery (10), urinary infections (4), cough (3)Juices prepared from bark and seed are used as an anthelmintic and to treat dysentery. In addition, a decoction of the bark is taken to treat urinary infections and cough.2141▲2●3●4●5●6▲7▲8●9▲10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20♣21●22▲23●24●25●26●27♣28●29▲30●31●32●33♣34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Cajanus cajan* (L.) Millsp. (bot-t1055), FabaceaeArharKoklangSL, SdGastritis (23), jaundice (11)One cupful of leaf extract is taken twice a day for 5 days before meals in gastritis. Cooked seeds are taken directly to treat jaundice.3421●2●3●4▲5●6●7♣8●9▲10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17♣18●19●20♣21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42**▲**43●*Callicarpa tomentosa* (L.) L. (bot-t1094), LamiaceaeMakanchiLankiaTStDiarrhea (14)A decoction of the stem is taken at a dose of one cupful twice daily for 7 days.1411●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Calotropis gigantea* (L.) Dryand.\
Ait.f. (bot-t1069), AsclepiadaceaeAkandaNapalSLRheumatic pain (24)Leaves are applied to the affected area twice a day for 3 days for the treatment of rheumatic pain.2411♣2●3●4♣5●6♣7▲8▲9▲10♣11●12●13♣14▲15●16●17●18●19●20♣21●22♣23●24♣25●26♣27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42**▲**43●*Calotropis procera* (Aiton) Dryand. (bot-t1026), AsclepiadaceaeAkandaNapalSF, LAsthma (9), snake bite (5)Flower extracts are used in asthma. A decoction of leaves is used to treat snake bite.1421●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15▲16●17●18●19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35♣36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Canna indica* L. (bot-t1018), CannaceaeKatabotiBawnkawrHRzAnthelmintic (10), asthma (12)Two teaspoonfuls of the rhizome extract are taken once daily for 5 days early in the morning before meals, as an anthelmintic and to treat asthma.2221●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Carica papaya* L. (bot-t1045), CaricaceaePepeColraHFrDigestive and dysentery (11)Ripe fruits are eaten directly as a digestive. Boiled green fruits are taken with leaves of *Centella asiatica* to treat dysentery.1121▲2●3●4♣5♣6●7▲8●9♣10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●1219●20●21●22●23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Cassia fistula* L. (bot-t1065), CaesalpiniaceaeSonaluEnkhangTFrJaundice (8), dysentery (12)An extract of the fruit is taken at a dose of one cupful three times daily to treat jaundiced patients. The bark juice is used for the treatment of dysentery in cattle.2021●2●3●4▲5▲6●7♣8▲9●10♣11●12**▲**13●14●15●16♣17●18♣19▲20♣21●22●23●24▲25●26●27●28♣29▲30●31●32●33▲34●35♣36●37●38▲39●40●41▲42♣43●*Centella asiatica* (L.) Urb. (bot-t1053), Apiaceae, least concernThunkuniChangchi khiatHWPConjunctivitis (4), dysentery (10), impotence (4), asthma (4)2--3 drops of plant juice are dropped twice daily into the eyes to treat conjunctivitis. The whole plant is eaten (as much as possible) as a vegetable to treat dysentery and impotence. A decoction of the whole plant, along with honey, is taken to treat asthma.2241♣2▲3●4♣5♣6♣7♣8♣9▲10♣11▲12♣13●14♣15▲16●17♣18●19●20♣21●22♣23●24●25●26♣27▲28♣29●30●31♣32▲33▲34●35●36♣37▲38●39●40♣41●42▲43♣*Cheilocostus speciosus* (J.Koenig) C.D.Specht\
(bot-t1048), CostaceaeKeuTerpimungkhorolHL, StEarache (8)The juice of leaves and stems is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful three times daily for 3 days to treat ear pain.811●2●3▲4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●[*Cinnamomum tamala* (Buch.-Ham.) T.Nees & Eberm](http://www.theplantlist.org/tpl1.1/record/kew-2721651). (bot-t1095), LauraceaeTejpataMatuinanaTLCough and cold (12)A leaf decoction is taken orally to treat coughs and colds.1221●2●3●4●5▲6▲**7**●8●9▲10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Cissus repens* Lam. (bot-t1046), VitaceaeMarmaria pataPuipalCRDog bites (12)A paste of the root is applied to dog bites.1211●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Citrus aurantifolia* (Christm). Swingle (bot-t1059), RutaceaeLebuCharmumSFr, LHeadache (9), Malaria (3)The fruit juice is taken to treat malaria. The leaf paste is rubbed to the forehead in patients with headache.1421●2●3●4▲5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20▲21●22●23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Citrus maxima* (Burm.) Merr. (bot-t1090), RutaceaeJamburaSherthurTFrFever (17), cough (5)For treatment of fever and cough, fruits are directly eaten with a trace amount of salt and red chili.2221●2●3●4▲5●6●7●8●9●10●11●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Clerodendrum viscosum* Vent. (bot-t1024), VerbenaceaeBhatKuidimSLAnthelmintic (8), cough (7), dysentery (7)A leaf extract is taken as an anthelmintic; the leaf juice is taken at a dose of two teaspoons three times daily for 7 days to treat cough and dysentery.2231●2●3●4♣5♣6▲7▲8●9●10●11●12♣13●14▲15▲16●17▲18●19▲20●21▲22♣23●24●25●26▲27●28♣29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36▲37●38●39●40●41♣42♣43▲*Clerodendrum indicum* (L.) Kuntze (bot-t1096), LamiaceaeBamunhattiSenkuidemSLCough and asthma (13)A decoction prepared from the leaves is given to treat cough and asthma.1321●2●3♣4♣5●6▲7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Coccinia grandis* (L.) Voigt (bot-t1070), CucurbitaceaeTelakuchaThibackCLJoint pain (33)Baked leaves are applied in joint pain.3311●2●3●4▲5●6●7▲8●9●10●11●12●13●14♣15▲16●17●18●19▲20▲21●22●23●24●25▲26▲27●28▲29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Cocos nucifera* L. (bot-t1037), ArecaceaeNarkelLuklukHFrCarminative (8), digestive (6), fever (2)Green coconut water is taken as a carminative and digestive, and is also taken during fever.1631●2●3●4♣5▲6●7▲8●9●10●11▲12**▲**13●14▲15▲16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Commelina diffusa* Burm.f. (bot-t1029), Commelinaceae, least concernMonayna KanshiraDongjalHStBoil in the ear canal (4)An extract prepared from tender stems is applied to the ear for the treatment of boils.411●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Coriandrum sativum* L. (bot-t1071), ApiaceaeDhaniyaChangroiHFrStomachache (32)Dry fruits are eaten with betel leaf to obtain relief from stomachache.3211▲2●3●4●5●6●7♣8●9●10▲11▲12●13●14▲15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Crassocephalum crepidioides* (Benth.) S. Moore (bot-t1090), AsteraceaeDuubbecrepiBaiunkasaHWPStomach pain (33)The plant extract is taken as a remedy for stomach pain.3311●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Crateva unilocularis*Buch.-Ham (bot-t10115), CapparaceaeEkkosha barunUshsak*T*LUrinary disorders (4), high blood pressure (2)An extract of the leaves is taken three times a day for a week for the treatment of urinary problems and high blood pressure.621●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31♣32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●.*Crotalaria pallida* Aiton (bot-t1060), FabaceaeJhanjuniRockac pabelHRIndigestion (13)A root extract is taken at a dose of one cupful daily for 15 days to treat indigestion.1311●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11▲12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41▲42●43●*Cucurbita maxima* Duchesne (bot-t1034), CucurbitaceaeMistikumraMyporeHerbL, F, Fr, SdBurns and boils (22)The fruit pulp is useful in burns and boils. The young leaves, flowers and fruits are cooked as vegetables. Fried seeds are eaten. Fruits are boiled to make smashed (bharta). The fruit skin is also cooked as a vegetable.2211●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25♣26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Curcuma caesia* Roxb. (bot-t1092), ZingiberaceaeKalahaloodAailiedumHRzFever (5), Tumor (1), snake bite (1)A rhizome decoction is used orally, at a dose of one teaspoonful twice daily with cow's milk to treat fever. A paste of the rhizome is used to treat tumor and snake bite.711●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Curcuma longa* L. (bot-t1050), ZingiberaceaeHaludChangHRz, FEczema (11), dysentery (12), coughs, cold and fever (19), laxative (3)The rhizome is cooked and taken to treat dysentery. Flowers are used as additives in curries. A paste of the rhizome is used for the treatment of eczema; juice of the rhizome is taken (one teaspoon three times a day for 7 days) to cure cough, colds and fever and is also taken as a laxative.4561●2●3●4♣5▲6●7♣8♣9▲10▲11**▲**12**▲**13▲14●15♣16●17●18●19●20▲21●22**▲**23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33▲34●35●36●37●38▲39●40▲41●42♣43▲*Curcuma zedoaria* (Christm.) Roscoe (bot-t1091), ZingiberaceaeSothiAaiangporHRz, FDiarrhea (8), coughs (2)A decoction of the rhizome is given in diarrhea. Flowers are directly eaten with rice to treat coughs.1021●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22**▲**23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Cyperus rotundus* L. (bot-t1089), Cyperaceae, least concernMuthaBelringHWPDiarrhea and dysentery (20)A decoction prepared from the whole plant mixed with rice-washed water is taken at a dose of one cupful three times daily until cure, in cases of diarrhea and dysentery.2021▲2●3●4♣5●6●7▲8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30▲31●32●33●34▲35●36▲37●38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Derris indica* (Lamk.) Bennet. (bot-t1031), FabaceaePitagolaThainongpaiTSdBronchitis (4), whooping cough (8), anthelmintic (11)The powdered seed is applied in bronchitis and whooping cough. The seed oil is taken as an anthelmintic.2331●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Dioscorea bulbifera* L. (bot-t1019), DioscoreaceaeMetealuRam baraCTbAnthelmintic (21)Boiled tubers are taken as an anthelmintic.2111●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31♣32●33●34●35●36▲37●38●39●40●41▲42●43●*Dioscorea hispida* Dennst. (bot-t1047), DioscoreaceaeLoma aluChaiaibuCLDog bites (9), fever (14)A paste prepared from the leaves is used to treat dog bites and fever.2311●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29▲30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Drimia indica* (Roxb.) Jessop (bot-t10107), AsparagaceaeBan piajSommulungHBbCough (5), asthma (9)A decoction of the bulb is taken at a dose of about 100 ml per day for 10 days in asthma. A paste of the bulb is taken with honey to treat cough.1421●2●3●4♣5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Elaeocarpus floribundus* Blume (bot-t1088), ElaeocarpaceaeJalpaiAnuranTFr,SdSkin disease (4), rheumatism (3), cough (6) dysentery and diarrhea (10)The fruit is taken to treat dysentery and diarrhea. The seed oil is used to lessen inflammation due to rheumatism. The seed oil is also used to treat various skin diseases. In addition, the warm seed oil is used to massage the chest of children to treat cough.2351●2●3●4♣5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Entada rheedii* Spreng. (bot-t1072), MimosaceaeGillaPaiHR, SdJoint pain (9), diarrhea (13)A seed paste is used to treat joint pain. A root extract is taken at a dose of two spoonfuls three times daily for 10 days to cure diarrhea.2221●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Erigeron sublyratus* Roxb. ex DC (bot-t1098), AsteraceaeBinajeronunknownHLAbdominal pain (1), diarrhea, (2), cancer (2)A decoction of leaves is taken, at a dose of about 30 ml twice daily for 3 days, for abdominal pain and cancer. Juice of the leaves is taken to treat diarrhea.531●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ficus hispida* L.f. (bot-t1066), MoraceaeDumurThemasetTFrJaundice (8), fever (8), tumor (7)Fruits are cooked with other (unknown) ingredients and consumed as vegetables, taking as much as possible for 1 month to treat jaundice and fever. A paste of the fruits is smeared to treat tumors.2311●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20▲21●22●23●24●25●26●27▲28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36▲37●38▲39●40●41▲42●43●*Ficus religiosa* L. (bot-t1085), MoraceaePan batRobangTLSkin disease (14)Leaves are used to treat skin diseases.1411●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23♣24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33♣34●35●36▲37♣38●39●40●41●42●43●*Foeniculum vulgare* Mill. (bot-t1036), ApiaceaeMouriDeinakHSdCarminative (19)A paste prepared from the seeds is taken as a carminative.1911●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Gardenia coronaria* Buch.-Ham. (bot-t1076), RubiaceaeBankamalMolaihangTLRheumatic pain (7)An extract of the leaves is used for the treatment of rheumatic pain.0711●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Glinus oppositifolius* (L.) Aug. DC. (bot-t1086), MolluginaceaeGimaBacchainHLSkin disease (17)Leaf juice is taken at a dose of two teaspoonfuls twice daily for 7 days to treat skin diseases.1711●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Gomphrena globosa* L. (bot-t1099), AmaranthaceaeBotamphulMeilingperHRzDiarrhea (19)A decoction of the rhizome is used to treat diarrhea.1911●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Grewia nervosa* (Lour.) Panigrahi (bot-t1062), MalvaceaeAssorgularHasalcongSLJaundice (23)A decoction of the leaves is mixed with other (unknown) substances and honey, and is taken at a dose of one cupful daily to treat jaundice.2311●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Helianthus annuus* L. (bot-t1068), AsteraceaeSurjamukiNamheiperHL, SdMalaria (9), coughs and colds (24)An extract of leaves is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful three times daily after meals for 2 months to treat malaria. A paste of the seeds is used to treat coughs and colds.3331●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Hibiscus rosa-sinensis* L. (bot-t1073), MalvaceaeJabaSendopuiTFPiles (15), leucorrhoea (7)A paste of the flowers is used in piles. A decoction of the flowers is taken at a dose of one cupful twice daily until cure of leucorrhoea is observed.2221●2●3▲4●5▲6●7▲8♣9●10▲11●12**▲**13●14●15●16●17●18●19▲20▲21●22●23●24●25●262▲7●28●29●30●31●32●33♣34●35●36●37●38●39●40▲41●42▲43●*Hygrophila difformis* (l.f.) Blume (bot-t10117), Acanthaceae,\
least concernFilamishUnknown*H*WPTo increase sexual desire (4)A decoction of the plant is taken to increase sexual desire.411●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Hyptis suaveolens* (L.) Poit. (bot-t1093), LamiaceaeTokmaBiparthuHSd, LTumor (6), constipation (9)A soft drink prepared from the seeds is taken, consuming as much as possible to treat constipation. The leaf juice is taken at a dose of two teaspoonfuls daily for 10 days for the treatment of tumors.1521●2●3●4●5▲6▲7●8●9▲10▲11▲12**▲**13▲14●15●16▲17●18●19●20▲21●22**▲**23●24▲25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Imperata cylindrica* (L.) Raeusch. (bot-t10100), PoaceaeUluLieloang*H*RFever and cough (6)A decoction of the root with honey is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful twice daily for 3 days, to cure fevers and cough.621●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37**▲**38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ipomoea mauritiana* Jacq. (bot-t1082), ConvolvulaceaeBhuikumraRatruiHTbSexual disabilities (18)Tubers are used for the treatment of sexual disabilities.1811●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Jasminum sambac* (L.) Aiton (bot-t1087), OleaceaeBeliThenerperSFSkin disease (20), asthma (14)A paste prepared from the flowers is applied in skin disease. A decoction of flowers with mustard oil is taken in asthma.3421●2●3●4●5●6♣7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Jasminum scandens* (Retz.) Vahl (bot-t1038)Ban juiChilokongSLConjunctivitis (12)Two to three drops of the leaf extract are dropped into the eyes for the treatment of conjunctivitis.1211●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11▲12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Justicia adhatoda* L. (bot-t1028), AcanthaceaeBasakTumpangSLBronchitis (6), high blood pressure (10)The leaf extract is taken at a dose of three teaspoonfuls once daily for 5 days, to treat bronchitis and high blood pressure.1621●2●3▲4♣5▲6▲7▲8●9●10▲11♣12**▲**13**▲**14**▲**15●16▲17▲18●19▲20▲21●22●23●24▲25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33♣34▲35●36●37●38●39●40●41▲42▲43▲*Lablab purpureus* (L.) Sweet (bot-t1051), FabaceaeShimBaruiCLEczema (19), ringworm (14)A paste of the leaves is applied to the affected areas of eczematous skin. The same formulation along with honey is also applied to ringworm.3321●2●3●4♣5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Lasia spinosa* (L.) Thwaites (bot-t1074), Araceae, least concernKantakachuManitriHLPiles (19), bone fractures (4)An extract of the leaves is taken at a dose of one cupful daily for 15 days to treat piles. A paste of the leaves is used to treat fractures of bone.2321●2●3♣4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●3536●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●\
●*Mikania micrantha* Kunth (bot-t1041), AsteraceaeToopainna lataBelnumHLCuts and wounds (5), dysentery (5), gastric ulcers (4), dyspepsia (3), hemorrhage (1)The leaves are used in dysentery and gastric ulcers. A decoction of the leaves is considered useful in dyspepsia. Crushed fresh leaves are applied to cuts and wounds to stop hemorrhages.1861●2●3●4●5●6▲7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●●36●37●38♣39●40♣41●42●43●*Mimosa pudica* L. (bot-t1075), Mimosaceae, least concernLajjabatiBeljakU SRPiles (8), dysentery (4)An extract prepared from the root is taken twice a day for 1 month to treat piles and dysentery.1221♣2▲3●4▲5▲6▲7▲8●9♣10▲11●12**▲**13●14●15▲16●17▲18●19▲20♣21▲ 22♣23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30▲31●32●33♣34●35●36●37●38▲39♣40♣41●42●43♣*Miscanthus fuscus* (Roxb.) Benth (bot-t10118), PoaceaeFuscaChampuitherHRCancer (4), cough (7)A decoction of the root, along with unknown ingredients, is taken at a dose of one cupful twice daily to treat cancer. An extract of the root is directly taken to treat cough.1121●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Momordica charantia* L. (bot-t1022), CucurbitaceaeKakrolVurlukHFrAnthelmintic (7), dysentery (10), fever (6), jaundice (6), pneumonia (3)The fruit is taken as a curry, which is useful in dysentery, fever and jaundice. The leaves are used as an anthelmintic. The young leaves are eaten as leafy vegetables to treat jaundice and pneumonia.3251●2♣3▲4●5●6●7▲8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15▲16●17●18●19●20▲21●22●23●24●25♣26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38♣39●40●41●42♣43▲*Nicotiana tabacum* L. (bot-t1091), SolanaceaeTamakBilaoHLToothache (14), stimulant (20)A powder prepared from the dry leaves is applied to the affected area as a remedy for toothache and also used as stimulant.3411●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33▲34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ocimum basilicum* L. (bot-t1043), LamiaceaeBabui TulsiVoiperfuHLBronchitis (5), diarrhea and dysentery (18)The leaves are used in curries as an additive for aroma. This species is planted in home gardens for its pleasant smell and also as an ornamental. The leaves are used for the treatment of diarrhea, dysentery and bronchitis.2231♣2●3▲4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16▲17●18▲19●20▲21▲22●23●24●25●26●27●28▲29●30●31●32●33●tpins34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41▲42●43●*Ocimum sanctum* L. (bot-t1039), LamiaceaeTulsiVoiperfuHLCough and colds (15)A paste prepared from the leaves is used to treat coughs and colds.1521●2●3●4●5●6●7●8♣9♣10●11●12●13●14●15♣16●17♣18●19●20♣21●22♣23●24●25●26●27♣28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42▲43▲*Operculina turpethum* (L.) Silva Manso (bot-t1020), ConvolvulaceaeDudh kalmiKainemCRAnthelmintic (10)The root extract is taken as an anthelmintic.1011●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Oryza sativa* L. (bot-t1067), PoaceaeDhanChangHSdMalaria (11), abdominal pain (12)A beer prepared from rice is taken to prevent malaria. In addition, the aqueous liquor from steeping rice in water overnight is taken to treat abdominal pain.2321●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Ottelia alismoides* (L.) Pers (bot-t1093), Hydrocharitaceae, least concernPanicolaUnknownHWPEye disease (7), tuberculosis (5), tumor (6)Whole plants are wrapped in banana leaves and heated for 10  min. An extract of the prepared plant is poured (2--3 drops) into the eyes, to treat eye disease. A decoction of the whole plant is taken (as much as possible) to treat tuberculosis. A paste of the plant, along with leaves of *Paederia foetida*, is smeared on tumors.1831●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Phyllanthus emblica* L. (bot-t1054), EuphorbiaceaeAmlokiChoaluTFrGastritis (5), high blood pressure (4)Fruits are eaten to treat gastritis and high blood pressure.921●2▲3●4♣5●6♣7♣8▲9●10●11**▲**12♣13●14●15♣16▲17♣18●19▲20♣21●22**▲**23●24▲25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36▲37♣38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Piper betel* L. (bot-t1061), PiperaceaePanPanthongnaCLIndigestion (2), colic (1), diarrhea (2), headache (2), masticatory substance (1), stimulant (1)Leaves are used for the treatment of indigestion, colic, diarrhea and headache. Leaves are also used as a masticatory substance and stimulant.961●2●3●4●5●6●7▲8●9▲10●11▲12**▲**13●14●15**▲**16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27▲28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Portulaca oleracea* L. (bot-t1092), PortulacaceaeNuneBakchenHSdToothache (8), asthma (12)The fried seed paste is used for toothache and asthma.2021▲2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34♣35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Psidium guajava* L. (bot-t1042), MyrtaceaePeyaraKainemTB, FrDiarrhea and dysentery (22)Green and ripe fruits are eaten to cure diarrhea. A decoction of the bark is used in dysentery.2221♣2●3●4●5♣6●7♣8♣9●10♣11▲12♣13●14●15♣16●17●18●19●20●21●22♣23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33▲34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42♣43●*Saraca asoca* (Roxb.) Willd. (bot-t10102), Fabaceae, vulnerableAsokLicungTBDiarrhea (6), leucorrhoea (4)A decoction prepared from the bark, along with leaves of *Centella asiatica*, is taken orally at a dose of one cupful twice daily for 7 days to treat leucorrhoea. Juice of the bark is taken in diarrhea.1021●2●3●4●5●6●7▲8●9▲10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20▲21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33♣34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Senna alata* (L.) Roxb. (bot-t1078), CaesalpiniaceaeDadmordanPailangSLRingworm and eczema (16)The leaf juice is taken to treat ringworm, while young leaves are used to treat eczema.1621●2●3●4●5●6♣7♣8♣9●10♣11♣12♣13●14●15♣16♣17●18♣19♣20♣21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37♣38●39●40♣41♣42♣43●*Senna occidentalis* (L.) Link\
(bot-t1063), CaesalpiniaceaeBaro KalkasundaKalbeiaU SLJaundice (10), malaria (16)The juice of the leaves is taken once daily for 3 days, along with beet salt, to treat jaundice and malaria.2621●2●3●4▲5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30▲31●32●33▲34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Sesbania sesban* (L.)Merr. (bot-t1021), FabaceaeDhainchaSendopuiTLAnthelmintic (6), colds (5)The juice of the fresh leaves is used as an anthelmintic and to treat colds.1121●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Smilax ovalifolia* Roxb.ex D.Don (bot-t1094), SmilacaceaeKumarilataVoishisongCSt, LUlcer (11)An extract of leaves and stems is mixed with black pepper and taken three times daily to treat ulcers.1111●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Solanum torvum* Sw. (bot-t1056), SolanaceaeTitbagunAnchangtiSFrGastritis (16), fever (5)Unripe fruits are cooked as vegetables and are taken for the treatment of gastritis and fever.2121●2●3●4●5●6●7♣8♣9●10♣11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22♣23●24●25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36▲37▲38●39●40♣41●42●43●*Spilanthes acmella* (L.) L. (bot-t1081), AsteraceaeMarhatitigaAnkasaHWPScabies (10), colic (7)A paste prepared from the whole plant is used to treat scabies and colic.1711●2●3●4●5●6▲7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Spondias pinnata* (L.f.) Kurz (bot-t1077), AnacardiaceaeAmraThaipialTFrRheumatism (10), sore throat (5)Fruits are eaten. The unripe fruit is useful for rheumatism and sore throat.1521●2●3●4●5●6▲7●8●9▲10●11●12**▲**13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24▲25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36▲37●38●39●40●41●42▲43●*Sterculia villosa* Roxb. (bot-t1095), MalvaceaeUdalGuizaTLUrinary problems (22)Leaf juice is taken early in the morning for relief of urinary problems.2211●2●3▲4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11▲12●13●14●15●16▲17▲18●19●20●21●22▲23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38▲39●40●41▲42●43●*Syzygium cumini* (L.) Skeels (bot-t1023), MyrtaceaeJamInmuiTB, FrAnthelmintic (10), blood dysentery (12)Bark is used as an anthelmintic and for blood dysentery. Ripe fruits are eaten as an anthelmintic.2221●2♣3●4●5♣6●7●8●9▲10●11●12♣13●14●15●16●17●18●19▲20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Syzygium fruticosum* DC. (bot-t10103), MyrtaceaeInmuiTLBlood dysentery (13)A paste of the leaves is given at a dose of one teaspoonful three times daily to treat blood dysentery.1311●2●3●4♣5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20♣21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Tagetes erecta* L. (bot-t1040), AsteraceaeGendaDarkenHLHaemostatic (9)The leaf paste is applied to fresh cuts to stop bleeding.911●2●3▲4♣5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38♣39●40●41●42●43●*Tamarindus indica* L. (bot-t10105), FabaceaeTatulThenthela kungTFrCough (7), dysentery and diarrhea (27)A fruit decoction is used orally to treat diarrhea, dysentery and cough.3431●2▲3●4▲5▲6●7▲8●9▲10●11●12♣13●14▲15▲16●17●18●19●20▲21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30▲31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38♣39●40●41●42●43●*Tectona grandis* L.f. (bot-t1030), LamiaceaeSegunSagunkungTSt, BEczema (10), ringworm (14), diarrhea (10)An oily product from stem chips is used in eczema and ringworm. The bark is considered useful in ringworm and diarrhea.3431●2●3●4●5●6●7▲8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Tephrosia purpurea* (L.) Pers. (bot-t1064), FabaceaeBannilBairiHL, SdJaundice (11), scabies (3), eczema (10), skin diseases (8), tuberculosis (2),The leaves are used in the treatment of jaundice and tuberculosis. The seed oil is used to treat scabies, eczema and other skin diseases.3451●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Terminalia chebula* Retz. (bot-t1057), CombretaceaeHaritakiSikabuTFrGastritis (5), pain during menstruation (2), asthma (3), bronchitis (2)Ripened green fruits are taken for the treatment of gastritis. A decoction of fruits with honey is taken at a dose of one teaspoonful three times daily in asthma and bronchitis. A paste of the fruit is smeared around the vaginal area to give relief from pain during menstruation.1241●2▲3●4♣5▲6▲7▲8▲9●10●11●12**▲**13♣14▲15▲16●1718●19●20▲21●22▲23▲24▲25●26▲27●28●29●30●31●32●33▲34●35●36●37♣38▲39●40▲41●42♣43●*Trevesia palmata* (Roxb.ex Lindl.) Vis. (bot-t1089), AraliaceaeArgojaMunia vanghemTR, FrSnakebite (15)A paste prepared from the root and fruits is applied to snakebite.1511●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37▲38●39▲40▲41●42●43●*Urena lobata* L. (bot-t10106), MalvaceaeJangli ghagraCoptritSFCough (20), fever (12)Juice of the flowers, with mustard oil, is taken to treat cough and fever.3221●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10▲11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19▲20●21●22▲23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31▲32▲33●34●35●36●37▲38▲39●40●41♣42●43▲*Urginea indica* Kunth (bot-t1027), LiliaceaeBan piajSommulungHBbAsthma (6), dysentery (15)The bulb extract is used for the treatment of asthma and dysentery.2121●2●3●4●5●6●7●8●9●10●11●12●13●14●15●16●17●18●19●20●21●22●23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37●38●39●40●41●42●43●*Zingiber officinale* Roscoe (bot-t1014), ZingiberaceaeAdaAaithingHRz, LFood additive (1), stimulant (1), abdominal problems (1), laxative (1), dyspepsia (1), dysentery and vomiting (3), coughs, bronchitis, asthma and tuberculosis (5)The rhizome is used as a spice, while leaves are used as an additive, stimulant, for abdominal problems and as a laxative. An infusion of the rhizome is used in dyspepsia, cough, bronchitis, asthma, dysentery, vomiting and tuberculosis.13111●2●3●4♣5♣6♣7●8●9♣10♣11**▲**12♣13●14▲15♣16●17●18●19●20♣21●22♣23●24●25●26●27●28●29●30●31●32●33●34●35●36●37♣38●39●40●41●42♣43●Legend: *C* climber, *H* herb, *S* shrub, *T* tree, *US* under shrub, *B* bark, *Fr* fruit, *Bb* bulb, *F* flower, *L* leaves, *Sd* seed, *St* stem, *Rz* rhizome, *R* root, *Tb* tuber, *WP* whole plant, *FI* frequency of informants, *FC* frequency of citation, *UR* use report^♣^similar use, ^▲^dissimilar use, ^●^use not reported1 = \[[@CR27]\]; 2 = \[[@CR44]\]; 3 = \[[@CR10]\]; 4 = \[[@CR36]\]; 5 = \[[@CR8]\]; 6 = \[[@CR35]\]; 7 = \[[@CR34]\]; 8 = \[[@CR3]\];9 = \[[@CR42]\]; 10 = \[[@CR7]\]; 11 = \[[@CR9]\]; 12 = \[[@CR8]\]; 13 \[[@CR49]\]; 14 = \[[@CR50]\]; 15 = \[[@CR51]\]; 16 = \[[@CR39]\]; 17 = \[[@CR40]\]; 18 = \[[@CR52]\]; 19 = \[[@CR11]\]; 20 = \[[@CR12]\]; 21 = \[[@CR53]\]; 22 = \[[@CR13]\]; 23 = \[[@CR15]\]; 24 = \[[@CR54]\]; 25 = \[[@CR47]\]; 26 = \[[@CR55]\]; 27 = \[[@CR56]\]; 28 = \[[@CR57]\]; 29 = \[[@CR58]\]; 30 = \[[@CR59]\]; 31 = \[[@CR41]\]; 32 = \[[@CR43]\]; 33 = \[[@CR45]\]; 34 = \[[@CR60]\]; 35 = \[[@CR61]\]; 36 = \[[@CR62]\]; 37 = \[[@CR63]\]; 38 = \[[@CR64]\]; 39 = \[[@CR65]\]; 40 = \[[@CR66]\]; 41 = \[[@CR67]\]; 42 = \[[@CR68]\]; 43 = \[[@CR69]\]

Demography of informants {#Sec10}
------------------------

A total of 218 people, including traditional healers and other community members, mostly the elderly men and women, with ages ranging from 27 to 86 years were interviewed, and of them, the majority (65.6%) belonged to the age group of 51--70. We considered as informants those reporting one or more ethnomedicinal uses of a species (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} as an example). Demographics by gender, age, education, and occupation of participants are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Detailed clarification of informants is presented in an additional file (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).Table 2Demographics of the InformantsVariableCategoriesPercentageGenderMale66.97Female33.03Age group\< 309.6330--5016.5151--7065.6070\>8.26EducationIlliterate45.87Primary30.73High school22.02University1.38ProfessionDaily laborer28.44Farmer47.71Professional healer6.88Other16.97

Ethnomedicinal plants and part(s) {#Sec11}
---------------------------------

The present investigation details 117 species of ethnomedicinal plants distributed across 104 genera and belonging to 54 families (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest numbers of ethnomedicinal plants recorded were from the Fabaceae (12 species). The second largest used families represented were the Asteraceae and Zingiberaceae (10 species each), followed by the Lamiaceae (5), Caesalpiniaceae (4), and Amaranthaceae, Apiaceae, Cucurbitaceae, and Poaceae having 3 species each. The remainder of families was represented by two or one species. However, most of these families are documented to contain active constituents and feature in different traditional systems of medicine. Of all recorded species, herbs (55 species) were found to account for the greatest number, followed by trees (35 species), shrubs (13 species), climbers (10 species), and under-shrubs (4 species). Different parts of ethnomedicinal plants are used in herbal formulations by local traditional healers for the treatment of different ailments. Among such plant parts, leaves (34.07%) were found to be the most frequently used for the preparation of herbal drugs, followed by other parts (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Plant parts used for the preparation of herbal medicines

Considering the mode of preparation of traditional medicines by the Pangkhua community, the range of methods reported for various species included decoctions, juices, extracts, pastes, powders, infusions, oils, and the use of fresh plant parts. Among these, the most common formulations were decoctions (25.93%) and fresh plant parts (23.46%), followed by juices (16.05%), pastes (14.81%), extracts (13.58%), oils (3.70%), and infusions and powders (1.23% each). Decoctions are often the most commonly encountered preparation method reported \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. In some cases, processing involved drying of the plant material followed by grinding into a fine powder. Water was most commonly used if a solvent was required, with cow's milk or honey sometimes used as a matrix or as an adjuvant to increase viscosity. Within the study community, plant medicines were usually administrated orally. Bathing in a decoction or rubbing and massaging using the plant parts were also encountered.

Conservation status {#Sec12}
-------------------

The conservation status of all recorded plant species was checked using the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species \[[@CR31]\]. A total of 12 species, namely *Acorus calamus*, *Amorphophallus paeoniifolius*, *Ammania multiflora*, *Azolla pinnata*, *Breonia chinensis*, *Centella asiatica*, *Cyperus rotundus*, *Commelina diffusa*, *Hygrophila difformis*, *Lasia spinosa*, *Mimosa pudica*, *and Ottelia alismoides* were recorded as "of Least Concern," while only one species (*Saraca asoca*) was recorded as "vulnerable," with all other species not included on the list.

Quantitative analysis {#Sec13}
---------------------

The present study records the use of ethnomedicines to treat 11 categories of ailments. Of these, the most common uses were for digestive system disorders (49 species), followed by respiratory complaints (39 species) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). To ascertain the level of agreement among the informants of the Pangkhua community regarding the use of plants to treat certain disease categories, FIC values were determined. The FIC values are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. It is clear that the FIC values showed variation, varying from 0.50 to 0.66. In the treatment of digestive system disorders, the highest FIC value (0.66) was encountered, with 141 use-reports for 49 plant species. This was followed by plants used to treat respiratory system disorders (FIC = 0.64) and so on (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the least agreement (FIC = 0.50) between informants regarding therapeutic uses was observed for plants used to treat urinary disorders. The calculated JI indices (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) ranged from 1.65 to 33.00. The highest degree of similarity was found with a study conducted in Bangladesh, while the lowest degree of similarity was found with a study conducted in Pakistan.Table 3Categories of ailments and Informant Consensus Factors (FIC)Use category. In brackets, local name of illness used by the informants and local peopleNumber of taxa (Nt)Number of use reports (Nur)Informant consensus factorDigestive system disorders: diarrhea (*patla paikhana*), gastritis (*gastic*, *petod gas*), dysentery (*bikar*, *amasha*), carminative (*hozmi*, *petod gas komibo*), digestive (hozomi), ulcer (*petod gha*), vomiting (*bomi*), indigestion (*hozom n hoile*), piles (*arsha*), constipation (*paikhana kosha*), anthelmintic (*krimir osod*), dyspepsia (*hozom n hoile*), laxative (*paikhana norom goribellai*).491410.66Respiratory disorders: cough (*kof*), colds (*thanda*), pneumonia (*newmonia*), bronchitis (*jolkhashi*), tuberculosis (*jokkha*), asthma (*shash kosto*), whooping cough (*khungri khas*).391090.65Cancer (*kancer*) and tumors (*tumar*)7180.64Malaria (*maleria*)5110.60Snake and dog bites (*hap and kutta kamor*)480.57Skin diseases: eczema (*kaur*), ringworm (*dad*), boils (*fura*), scabies (*chulkani*), burns (*pora*), cuts (*kata*) and wounds (*khoto/gha*).24550.57Sexual and menstrual disorders: leucorrhoea (*shet shrab*), dampened sexual desire (*sex barabelllai*), impotence (*bondha*), pain during menstruation (*masik kale betha*), sexual disabilities (*bikolango*)10220.57Pain: Abdominal pain (*tolpetod betha*), backache (*pit betha*), earache (*kanot betha*), headache (*matha betha*), joint pain (*girad betha*), rheumatic pain (*bater betha*), sore throat (*golat betha*), stomachache (*pedot betha*), toothache (*dat betha*).18390.55Urinary disorders: dysuria (*proshaber somot betha*), kidney problems (*kidnir somossa*), urinary tract infections (*proshaber rastat gha*)6110.50Jaundice (*jondis*)7180.64General disorders: fever (*jor*), high blood pressure (*pressure bari gele*), colic (*shul betha*), stimulant (*uttejok*), conjunctivitis (*chokh utha*).22580.63Table 4Jaccard similarity index (JI) for local and neighboring countriesArea of studyIndicesJIReferenceS. N.ABCBangladeshEleven districts of Bangladesh1104237133.96\[[@CR27]\]Dhaka21092986.15\[[@CR44]\]Rangamati district3104371310.16\[[@CR10]\]Panchagarh district488682922.83\[[@CR36]\]Garo hills of Durgapur598521914.50\[[@CR8]\]Bandarban district695442218.80\[[@CR35]\]Cox's Bazar district784493333.00\[[@CR34]\]Hazarikhil, Chittagong8102281513.04\[[@CR3]\]Madhupur Forest Area996571712.5\[[@CR42]\]Bandarban district10851273217.78\[[@CR7]\]Chittagong Hill Tracts1197126209.22\[[@CR9]\]Durgapur1295492218.03\[[@CR8]\]Moulivibazar district131110965.26\[[@CR49]\]Pabna district14103151413.46\[[@CR50]\]Joypurhat district1595732215.07\[[@CR51]\]Rangamati district1610731107.81\[[@CR39]\]Kalenga forest1710725108.20\[[@CR40]\]Rangamati district1811320043.10\[[@CR52]\]Bandarban district1910647117.74\[[@CR11]\]Sandwip Island, Chittagong2089832819.44\[[@CR12]\]Bandarban district2111329042.90\[[@CR53]\]Chittagong Hill Tracts22891192815.56\[[@CR13]\]Rangamati district2311412032.44\[[@CR15]\]Bandarban district2411047074.67\[[@CR54]\]Six districts of Northern region2511421032.27\[[@CR47]\]Sylhet district2698551914.18\[[@CR55]\]Natore district2711114065.04\[[@CR56]\]Kurigram district2811226053.75\[[@CR57]\]Neighboring countriesSatpuda hills of India291114663.97\[[@CR58]\]Uttar Pradesh, India301133642.76\[[@CR59]\]Parbat district of western Nepal3111412941.67\[[@CR41]\]Jajarkot district, Nepal321145731.79\[[@CR43]\]Shimoga district, India3310270159.55\[[@CR45]\]Sarban hills, Abbottabad, Pakistan341147131.65\[[@CR60]\]Tribal areas, Pakistan351137542.17\[[@CR61]\]Manipur, India36107110104.83\[[@CR62]\]Mizoram, India37105147125.00\[[@CR63]\]Mizoram, India38101119167.84\[[@CR64]\]Mizoram, India3911454031.82\[[@CR65]\]Western Mizoram, India4010577126.74\[[@CR66]\]Tripura state, India41106114115.26\[[@CR67]\]South district of Tripura, India4297932011.74\[[@CR68]\]Assam, India4310931086.06\[[@CR69]\]Legend: *A* is the recorded number of species of the current study area *a*, *B* is the documented number of species of another study area *b*, and *C* is the number of species common to both areas *a* and *b*, and *S.N* is the serial number

New ethnomedicinal plant species and uses {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------

Our comparative analysis revealed that out of 117 ethnomedicinal plant species documented, 37 species had either no similar or any use (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, these species were compared with the research databases of SCOPUS, PubMed, Biomed Central, and Google Scholar, and the results showed that use of 12 of these species has heretofore been unreported in Bangladesh (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), while 6 species have never been screened pharmacologically.Table 5List of new ethnomedicinal plant species and species as yet unscreened for pharmacological activitySpecies used for the treatment of different ailments in other regionsSpecies reported for the first time with an ethnobotanical use in BangladeshSpecies not studied pharmacologically to date• Ananas comosus\
• *Artocarpus heterophyllus*\
• *Blumea balsamifera*\
• *Blumea lacera*\
• *Bombax ceiba*\
**•** *Cheilocostus speciosus*\
• Cinnamomum tamala\
• *Coccinia grandis*\
• *Dioscorea hispida*\
• *Hyptis suaveolens*\
• *Mikania micrantha*\
• *Nicotiana tabacum*\
• *Piper betel*\
• *Spilanthes acmella*\
• *Spondias pinnata*\
• *Sterculia villosa*\
• *Tectona grandis*\
• Argyreia splendens• Albizia myriophylla\
• Alternanthera pungens\
• Ammannia multiflora\
• Amberboa moschata\
• Antidesma velutinosum\
• Argyreia splendens\
• Azolla pinnata\
• Bauhinia scandens\
• Erigeron sublyratus\
• Hygrophila difformis\
• *Miscanthus fuscus*\
• Ottelia alismoides• Amberboa moschata\
• Antidesma velutinosum\
• Argyreia splendens\
• Bauhinia scandens\
• Erigeron sublyratus\
• *Miscanthus fuscus*

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Overall, this study revealed the traditional use of 117 plant species, distributed among 104 genera and belonging to 54 families to treat 11 categories of ailments, recorded from 218 traditional healers and elderly men and women. The highest number of species belonged to the Fabaceae; this dominancy may be due to the worldwide distribution of species from this family \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\] and, furthermore, that the Fabaceae constitute the second largest family in the flora of Bangladesh \[[@CR2]\]. Similar results have been reported by other ethnobotanists \[[@CR10], [@CR27], [@CR34]\] while \[[@CR7]\] reported the Asteraceae as the largest family and the Fabaceae the third largest family in their study conducted in Bangladesh.

Herbs are naturally abundant in the study areas, which were mostly hilly and covered by a forest canopy, creating favorable conditions for their growth. Similar results were observed with other studies conducted in different regions of Bangladesh \[[@CR3], [@CR27], [@CR34]--[@CR36]\].

The preference for the use of leaves in the preparation of herbal medicines by the healers is likely due to the year-round availability of leaves, and the fact that they are easier to collect, store, process, and handle. Similar observations have been reported in allied studies in Bangladesh and other countries \[[@CR28], [@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Healers usually however prefer to use fresh plant materials instead of dry and stored ones for herbal preparations.

In the study area, digestive system disorders are common, largely due to a deficiency of pure water, especially in the dry season, coupled with a lack of awareness of its importance among those living in hilly and remote areas. Similarly, respiratory system disorders were second in occurrence, due to prevalence of smoking and chewing of leaves of *Nicotiana tabacum* with those of *Piper betel*. Analogously to our results, digestive system disorders were found to be the major ailment category in many other ethnomedicinal studies conducted in Bangladesh \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. High FIC values also indicate that such species are worth investigating for bioactive compounds.

As discussed earlier, some medicinal plant species used by the healers of the studied community are also used by the healers of different communities in different parts of Bangladesh as well as in neighboring countries and beyond.

A total of 19 ethnomedicinal plant species which are commonly used by the indigenous communities of Bangladesh were selected and their known uses compared with our results (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}), to ascertain whether the Pangkhua community has any novel uses of these species. Alongside, we evaluated the phytochemical literature on these species. From our review, 11 species, namely *Acorus calamus*, *Aegle marmelos*, *Arecha catechu*, *Calotropis procera*, *Centella asiatica*, *Curcuma longa*, *Justicia adhatoda*, *Phyllanthes emblica*, *Saraca asoca*, *Terminalia chebula*, *and Zingiber officinale* have distinct uses within the Pangkhua community. For example, *Centella asiatica* is used analogously by the Marma community in Bandarban \[[@CR35]\], the Rakhaing community in Cox's Bazar \[[@CR34]\], the Tripura community in Chittagong \[[@CR3]\]; the local people in the Panchagarh \[[@CR36]\], Garo, Hazong, and Bangalee communities in Durgapur \[[@CR8]\]; the local people of 11 districts in Bangladesh \[[@CR27]\]; and the ethnic people of western Nepal \[[@CR41]\]. This species was also used differently in traditional medicine by traditional healers of Bangladesh and other countries \[[@CR37], [@CR42]--[@CR45]\]. Interestingly, its use in one ailment, asthma, has been documented for the first time in this study. Similarly, the use of *Acorus calamus* as an anthelmintic has not been reported before, and the use of fruit of *Aegle marmelos* to treat asthma is recorded herein for the first time, while its leaves were used in combination with other plants \[[@CR46]\]. Other unreported uses of established ethnomedicinal species include *Arecha catechu* as a carminative, *Calotropis procera* to treat asthma and snake bite, *Curcuma longa* as a laxative and to treat fever, *Justicia adhatoda* and *Phyllanthes emblica* to reduce high blood pressure, *Saraca asoca* to treat diarrhea and leucorrhea, *Terminalia chebula* to reduce pain during menstruation and to treat bronchitis, and *Zingiber officinale* as a laxative and to treat dyspepsia and tuberculosis.Table 6Comparative ethnobotanical uses of selected species among the Pangkhua and wider BangladeshScientific nameDocumented secondary metabolites in phytochemical studiesEthnomedicinal application(s) among the Pangkhua^a^Previous ethnomedicinal report in Bangladesh*Acorus calamus*β-asarone \[[@CR70]\]**Anthelmintic**, gastritisAsthma \[[@CR39], [@CR52]\]; menstrual problem and bowel pain \[[@CR13]\]; asthma and wounds \[[@CR55]\]; eczema \[[@CR35]\]; gastritis, vomiting and splenomegaly \[[@CR34]\]; hair problem \[[@CR10]\]; cough \[[@CR71]\]; constipation, edema, and indigestion \[[@CR72]\]; indigestion \[[@CR7]\]*Aegle marmelos*Taxol \[[@CR73]\]; 2-isopropenyl-4-methyl-1-oxa-cyclopenta\[*b*\]anthracene-5,10-dione and (+)-4-(2′-hydroxy-3′-methylbut-3′-enyloxy)-8H-\[1,3\]dioxolo\[4,5-h\]chromen-8-one, imperatorin, *β*-sitosterol, plumbagin, 1-methyl-2-(3′-methyl-but-2′-enyloxy)-anthraquinone, *β*-sitosterol glucoside, stigmasterol, vanillin and salicin \[[@CR74]\]; anhydromarmeline (**1**), aegelinosides A and B \[[@CR75]\]Digestive, **asthma**Constipation, peptic ulcer and respiratory disorder \[[@CR8]\]; dysentery and indigestion \[[@CR13]\]; dysentery and diarrhea \[[@CR9]\]; sedative \[[@CR11]\]; abscess, fever, dysentery and indigestion \[[@CR51]\]; dysentery \[[@CR12]\]; itches \[[@CR50]\]; insomnia \[[@CR35]\]; vomiting \[[@CR34]\]; stomachache and blood dysentery \[[@CR71]\]; diarrhea, dysentery, constipation, peptic ulcer and respiratory disorder \[[@CR72]\]; digestive, dysentery and diarrhea \[[@CR7]\]*Aloe vera*Dihydrocoumarin derivatives, compounds **1** and **2** \[[@CR76]\]; *p* --coumaric acid, ascorbic acid, pyrocatechol and cinnamic acid \[[@CR77]\]; Di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate \[[@CR78]\]BurnsPiles, menstrual disease and sex problems \[[@CR51]\]; skin disease \[[@CR34]\]; burn and skin disease \[[@CR10], [@CR78]\]*Areca catechu*Fernenol (fern-9(11)-en-3α-ol), arundoin (fern-9(11)-en-3α-ol ME), stigmasterol and *β*-sitosterol \[[@CR79]\]; NPF-86IA, NPF-86IB, NPF-86IIA, and NPF-86IIB \[[@CR80]\]**Carminative**Diarrhea \[[@CR34]\]; \[[@CR71]\]*Azadirachta indica*Limonoids 3-deacetyl-3-cinnamoylazadirachtin, 1-tigloyl-3-acetyl-11-methoxyazadirachtinin, azadirachtin, 22,23-dihydro-23β-methoxyazadirachtin and 3-tigloylazadirachtol \[[@CR81]\]Scabies, malariaDiabetes \[[@CR44]\]; allergy, eczema, skin disease and diabetes \[[@CR8]\]; scabies and itches \[[@CR53]\]; diabetes \[[@CR39]\]; cold and cough \[[@CR13]\]; eczema \[[@CR9]\]; worm, chicken pox, eczema, itches and helminthiasis \[[@CR51]\]; allergy \[[@CR40]\]; blood poisoning, itches and eczema \[[@CR49]\]; Itches and ringworm \[[@CR82]\]; toothache, skin disease and insecticide \[[@CR12]\]; itches \[[@CR55]\]; itches \[[@CR50]\]; chicken pox and measles \[[@CR35]\]; chicken pox, high blood pressure, gastritis, flatulence, jaundice, vomiting and malaria \[[@CR34]\]; skin disease \[[@CR10]\]; pain, wound healing, small pox, eczema, skin disease, fever and cough \[[@CR72]\]; insecticide, diabetes, fever, skin diseases, piles and malaria \[[@CR7]\]*Calotropis gigantea*Lupeol \[[@CR83]\]; isorhamnetin-3-*O*-rutinoside, isorhamnetin-3-*O*-glucopyranoside and taraxasteryl acetate, isorhamnetin-3-*O*-\[2-*O-*β-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactopyranosyl-6-*O*-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranosyl\]-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside \[[@CR84]\]Rheumatic painRheumatism \[[@CR13]\]; Elephantiasis, emollient, pain, boils and abscess \[[@CR54]\]; rheumatism \[[@CR12]\]; wounds, paralysis and erectile dysfunction \[[@CR55]\]; pain \[[@CR50]\]; pain \[[@CR35]\]; gout, toothache, rheumatic pain and catarrh \[[@CR34]\]; rheumatism \[[@CR71]\]; constipation, fever and stomach disorder \[[@CR72]\]; cough, asthma and rheumatism \[[@CR7]\]*Calotropis procera*5-Hydroxy-3,7-dimethoxyflavone-4′-*O*-β-glucopyranoside, 2β,19-epoxy-3β,14β-dihydroxy-19-methoxy-5α-card-20(22)-enolide and β-anhydroepidigitoxigenin-3β-*O*-glucopyranoside, along with two known compounds, uzarigenine and β-anhydroepidigitoxigenin \[[@CR85]\]; calotroprocerol A, calotroproceryl acetate A, calotroprocerone A and calotroproceryl acetate B \[[@CR86]\]**Asthma**, **snake bite**Rheumatism \[[@CR13]\]; piles \[[@CR51]\]; diabetes \[[@CR7]\]*Cassia fistula*Catechin \[[@CR87]\]; 1, 8- dihydroxyanthraquinone-3-carboxylic acid \[[@CR88]\]Jaundice, dysenteryHelminthiasis, cough and nervous weakness \[[@CR8]\]; constipation \[[@CR39]\]; skin disease and jaundice \[[@CR13]\]; fever \[[@CR11]\]; coughs, helminthiasis, diabetes, irregular urination, edema, and constipation \[[@CR54]\]; tonsillitis, constipation and rheumatic pain \[[@CR89]\]; constipation \[[@CR52]\]; constipation \[[@CR12]\]; diarrhea, dysentery and piles \[[@CR34]\]; diarrhea \[[@CR71]\]; dysentery and constipation \[[@CR7]\]*Centella asiatica*Asiaticoside G, five triterpenoids, asiaticoside, asiaticoside F, asiatic acid, quadranoside IV, and 2α,3β,6β-trihydroxyolean-12-en-28-oic acid 28-*O*-\[α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→4)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosyl-(1→6)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosyl\] ester, and four flavonoids, kaempferol, quercetin, astragalin, and isoquercetin \[[@CR90]\]Conjunctivitis, dysentery, impotence, **asthma**Diabetes \[[@CR44]\]; dysentery, wounds, burns, and skin lesion \[[@CR8]\]; dysentery \[[@CR13]\]; syphilis and ulcer \[[@CR9]\]; dysentery, eczema and headache \[[@CR51]\]; dysentery \[[@CR40]\]; dysentery and diarrhea \[[@CR89]\]; stomach pain and flatulency \[[@CR82]\]; spermatorrhea \[[@CR56]\]; dysentery and fever \[[@CR12]\]; dysentery and intestinal dysfunction \[[@CR55]\]; dysentery \[[@CR50]\]; vomiting, dysentery, diarrhea and dehydration \[[@CR35]\]; fever, pyorrhea, impotence, gastritis and jaundice \[[@CR34]\]; pain and dysentery \[[@CR71]\]; hypertension, wounds, burns and skin lesion \[[@CR72]\]; fever, loss of smell and taste, carbuncles and dysentery \[[@CR7]\]; conjunctivitis \[[@CR91]\]*Curcuma longa*Curcuminoids \[[@CR92]\] (Revathy 2011), curcumin, demethoxycurcumin, bisdemethoxycurcumin, ar-turmerone and curlone \[[@CR93]\]Eczema, dysentery, coughs, cold, **fever**, **laxative**Diarrhea and flatulence \[[@CR8]\]; joint pain and blood purifier \[[@CR13]\] blood disease \[[@CR9]\]; abscess and eczema \[[@CR51]\]; bone fracture and helminthiasis \[[@CR57]\]; pain \[[@CR49]\]; itches and ringworm \[[@CR82]\]; skin disease \[[@CR12]\]; bone fracture and sex stimulant \[[@CR55]\]; cough and eczema \[[@CR34], [@CR71]\]; diarrhea and flatulence \[[@CR72]\]; scabies, malaria, chicken pox and blood purifier \[[@CR7]\]; dysentery \[[@CR94]\]*Justicia adhatoda*Vasicoline, vasicolinone, vasicinone, vasicine, adhatodine, and anisotine \[[@CR95]\]Bronchitis, **high blood pressure**Intestinal disorder, pneumonia, cough, scabies and skin disease \[[@CR8]\]; coughs \[[@CR39]\]; cough, cold, asthma and chest pain \[[@CR9]\]; helminthiasis, diarrhea and constipation \[[@CR11]\]; malaria, cough and cold \[[@CR54]\]; cold and cough \[[@CR40]\]; cough \[[@CR49]\]; skin infections \[[@CR82]\]; cough \[[@CR12], [@CR34], [@CR50], [@CR55], [@CR71]\]; skin cancer, cough and pain \[[@CR35]\]; cough and fever \[[@CR10]\]; cough, pneumonia and asthma \[[@CR72]\]; asthma and cough \[[@CR7]\]; bronchitis \[[@CR96]\]*Ocimum sanctum*\[16-Hydroxy-4,4,10,13-tetramethyl17-(4-methyl-pentyl)-hexadecahydro-cyclopenta\[a\]phenanthren-3-one \[[@CR97]\]Cough and coldsDiabetes \[[@CR44]\]; fever, cold and cough \[[@CR13]\]; cough and cold \[[@CR54]\]; cough and fever \[[@CR51]\]; cold and cough \[[@CR40]\]; rheumatic pain \[[@CR56]\]; cough and pneumonia \[[@CR12]\]*Phyllanthus emblica*Gallic acid, methyl gallate, corilagin, furosin, and geraniin \[[@CR98]\]Gastritis, **high blood pressure**Diabetes \[[@CR44]\]; allergy and gastritis \[[@CR8]\]; anemia \[[@CR39]\]; dysentery, anemia and pain \[[@CR13]\]; insomnia \[[@CR9]\]; aphrodisiac, energizer and fever \[[@CR54]\]; burning sensation, vomiting, cough, indigestion and jaundice \[[@CR51]\]; fever and malaria \[[@CR40]\]; bleeding from gums, loss of appetite and headache \[[@CR82]\]; paralysis \[[@CR56]\]; stimulant \[[@CR15]\]; diuretic, tonic, laxative and gastritis \[[@CR12]\]; intestinal dysfunction and blood purifier \[[@CR55]\]; abdominal gas and fever \[[@CR35]\]; urinary tract infection and hysteria \[[@CR71]\]; edema, constipation and gonorrhea \[[@CR72]\]Saraca asocaLyoniside, nudiposide, 5-methoxy-9-β-xylopyranosyl-(−)-isolariciresinol, icariside E~3~, schizandriside, (−)-epicatechin, epiafzelechin-(4β→8)-epicatechin and procyanidin B~2~ \[[@CR99]\]**Diarrhea**, **leucorrhoea**Irregular menstruation \[[@CR12]\]; ulcer, piles, dyspepsia, dysentery and stomachache \[[@CR72]\]*Senna alata*Kaempferol and kaempferol 3-*O*-gentiobioside \[[@CR100]\]; 3,5,7,4-tetrahydroxy flavone \[[@CR101]\]Ringworm and eczemaSkin disease and scabies \[[@CR8]\]; skin disorder and eczema \[[@CR39]\]; skin disease \[[@CR13]\]; eczema \[[@CR9]\]; ringworm and eczema \[[@CR11]\]; ringworm, eczema, itch, scabies and skin disease \[[@CR54]\]; eczema \[[@CR7], [@CR35], [@CR51], [@CR71], [@CR82]\]; skin infection \[[@CR52]\]; skin disease \[[@CR12]\]*Solanum torvum*Chlorogenone and neochlorogenone \[[@CR102]\]; solanolide 6-*O*-\[α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→3)-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-quinovopyranoside\], solanolide 6-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylopyranosyl-(1→3)-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-quinovopyranoside\], yamogenin 3-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosyl-(1→6)-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside\] and neochlorogenin 3-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosyl-(1→6)-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside\] \[[@CR103]\]Gastritis, feverUrinary problems, sores and fever \[[@CR13]\]; gastritis and toothache \[[@CR7]\]*Tamarindus indica*Proanthcyanidins, procyanidins \[[@CR104]\]; furfural, palmitic acid, oleic acid and phenylacetaldehyde \[[@CR105]\]Cough, dysentery and diarrheaDiabetes \[[@CR44]\]; sinusitis and chronic cold \[[@CR8]\]; urinary problem, cold and fever \[[@CR13]\]; burning sensation and heart disease \[[@CR51]\]; chicken pox, boils, rheumatism and laxative \[[@CR12]\]; respiratory difficulties and bone fracture \[[@CR50]\]; conjunctivitis, pain and excessive menstruation \[[@CR34]\]; constipation and jaundice \[[@CR72]\]; constipation, loss of appetite, diarrhea, chronic fever and dysentery \[[@CR106]\]*Terminalia chebula*Chebulagic acid \[[@CR107]\]; gallic acid, punicalagin, isoterchebulin, 1,3,6-tri-*O*-galloyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranose, chebulagic acid and chebulinic acid \[[@CR108]\]Gastritis, **pain during menstruation**, asthma, **bronchitis**Diabetes \[[@CR44]\]; constipation and vomiting \[[@CR8]\]; purgative and cardiac disease \[[@CR13]\]; aphrodisiac, energizer, fever and body ache \[[@CR54]\]; constipation, indigestion, rheumatism and urinary disease \[[@CR51]\]; fever and malaria \[[@CR40]\]; toothache, body pain and skin diseases \[[@CR49]\]; bleeding from gums and loss of appetite, headache \[[@CR82]\]; stimulant \[[@CR15]\]; constipation \[[@CR12]\]; indigestion, vomiting, constipation and intestinal dysfunction \[[@CR55]\]; loss of appetite \[[@CR50]\]; sore throat and cough \[[@CR35]\]; cough \[[@CR34]\]; constipation, ulcer, and edema \[[@CR72]\]; gastritis \[[@CR109]\]; asthma, heart disease, eye disease, itches and night blindness \[[@CR91]\]*Zingiber officinalecis*- and *trans*-6-shogaol, 8-shogaol, 10-shogaol, 12-shogaol and *syn*- and *anti*-methyl-6-shogaol, methyl-8-shogaol, methyl-10-shogaol \[[@CR110]\]Food additive, stimulant, abdominal problems, **laxative**, **dyspepsia**, dysentery and vomiting, coughs, bronchitis, asthma and **tuberculosis**Cough, stomachache and gastritis \[[@CR8]\]; stomachache \[[@CR13]\]; allergy \[[@CR9]\]; fever and bronchitis \[[@CR51]\]; abdominal pain \[[@CR12]\]; depression and itches \[[@CR50]\]; sore throat and cough \[[@CR35]\]; indigestion and cough \[[@CR34]\]; cough, stomachache, gastritis and vomiting \[[@CR72]\]; flatulence, gastritis, carminative, abdominal pain, coughs and colds \[[@CR7]\]; edema, asthma, chest diseases, and vomiting \[[@CR111]\]New uses of these plants documented among the Pangkhua are highlighted in bold

To illustrate homogeneity of use or otherwise, the JI was used to compare our study with 43 previous investigations. In total, the JI was calculated for 28 regions of Bangladesh with the Cox's Bazar district emerging as the most similar to our study area with JI = 33.00, followed by the Panchagarh, Chittagong, and Bandarban districts (JI = 22.83, 19.44, and 18.80 respectively), while the lowest JI (2.77) was found with the study conducted by Rahman \[[@CR47]\]. The high JI may reflect that the study area is located in the same geological zone, with similar socioeconomic and cultural characteristics. On the other hand, among three neighboring countries (India, Pakistan, and Nepal), the highest similarity was found with the adjacent state of Tipura, India (JI = 11.74) while the lowest (JI = 1.65) was from Pakistan.

Limitations of the current study {#Sec16}
--------------------------------

Ethnobotanical documentation constitutes field-based research. Nevertheless, the field is not always a safe environment. A majority of the indigenous communities we studied live in forest areas, and there have been security risks due to rebel movement in these areas. It is risky to carry valuable field equipment like cameras, recorders, etc. Route access was limited to foot traffic. Language barriers were encountered, as most participants did not speak the national Bangla language requiring the use of interpreters. Seasonal variation is an important factor in the collection of voucher specimens, as in the rainy season it is difficult to both access and dry the specimens, while in the dry season the aerial parts of many plants have withered, coupled with the clearing of forest areas for cultivation during that period.

Indigenous peoples are sometimes unwilling to share their knowledge of medicinal plants with others, specifically the Bangali (Bangladeshi). They maintain the secrecy of medicinal plant use because there is a belief among them that the medicines lose their efficacy if too many people know of them, and additionally, they may be conscious about economic losses \[[@CR48]\]. There may also be resistance to allowing themselves to become the subject of study by outsiders \[[@CR48]\]. Therefore, potential informants must be encouraged using several techniques. Firstly, emphasis must be given to help them understand that shared information will be preserved for the benefit of their children and future generations. As their children are less frequently adopting the role of healers, without documentation, much knowledge of medicinal plants may disappear forever.

Research highlights {#Sec17}
-------------------

The present study revealed that the Pangkhua community depends on a variety of ethnomedicinal plants to treat various diseases.Local herbalists are predominantly aging men and women, and the Pangkhua younger generation lacks interest in following the traditional role of the healer.While in many cases, the plants utilized by the Pangkhua are documented in allied literature, their preparation, mode of use, and clinical indication often differ from that of other indigenous communities.The information compiled herein constitutes a rich knowledge source for taxonomists, phytochemists, environmentalists, pharmacists, and allied professionals.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

It can be concluded that the Pangkhua indigenous community of the Rangamati district of Bangladesh possess rich ethnomedicinal knowledge, as they use many medicinal plant species in their healthcare system. The novelty of this study is that 12 ethnomedicinal plant species have been recorded with new uses, and 6 of these species have never been screened pharmacologically. The traditional plants utilized have in some cases been validated scientifically by isolation of active ingredients, thus showing that traditional remedies are an important and effective part of indigenous healthcare systems in the district. Our findings will be helpful to ethnobotanists and phytochemists for conducting research into the isolation of active principles from these species. The preservation of these plant species is the gateway toward developing efficacious remedies for treating disease. Enhancing the sustainable use and conservation of indigenous knowledge of useful medicinal plants may benefit and improve the living standards of poor people. Hence, it is necessary to document the indigenous knowledge of useful plants and their therapeutic uses before they are lost forever.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec19}

Additional file 1:Group interview. There were 28 Pangkhua people present while we were conducting an interview about ethnomedicinal plant usage. We considered all 28 Pangkhua people as informants, due to each person having some knowledge regarding ethnomedicines. (TIF 6452 kb) Additional file 2:List of 218 informants in the study, alongside their demographic characteristics (traditional healers highlighted in red). The detailed descriptions of all 218 informants, including their age, sex, location, education, and occupation were documented from the studied areas. (XLSX 19 kb)
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